PIUG 2021 Annual Conference Workshop
Title: Introducing Patent Search & Analytics from Relativity
Time and location:
Monday, May 24: 12:45am – 1:45pm; Socio Virtual Conference App
Abstract:
Patent search is fundamental to your IP practice. But the process can be slow, and often requires thirdparty help. You need results today – not two weeks from now.
Relativity takes the time and effort out of patent searching with two service options: Either run your
own searches, or have the Relativity team run them for you – with high-quality references delivered in
less than two business days.
Whichever option you choose, you’ll pay per project. No up-front spend, and no commitment.
We’ll show you how to:
•
•
•

Run your own searches in a few easy steps.
Have the Relativity team run searches for you – with results in two days.
Refine, expand, and iterate search results with the click of a button (and at no extra charge).

Curious, but can’t make the webinar? Get in touch with us at https://relativity.com/patents and your
first search is on us.
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